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'!'he second column shows the project adjusted for the lower total 
plant volume now forecast. The change essentially ai'fects only the 
full factory cost and operative ea.rni.~gs. 

The last three columns indicate the e!!ect or the design di!!erences 
i'or caliber 30 .. 30. The higher ms.nui'acturing cost materially 
reduces the operative earnings. This caliber still has an adequate 
return on total capital re~uired, 30%1 since no additional e~uiJXllent 
over and above that for the calibers jOS and 222 is needed to 
produce it. 

In summa.ry1 the econ:>mics indicate an adequate return on investment , 
but an inaeieq_uate protit margin. i'he low protit margin threatens '1~.t the objective o! the rine to compete directly with the Winchestei:~-. --
Model. ~' and it may be necessary to increase the price. A. ~{i~k. ,,,~~ 
$10.00 price increase to $9;.oo would raise the margin to~,.e.l;!P_ut ~.·: ·:·>, ''.~ta-' .•r~, 
15% on calibers 308 and 222 and to about l~ on cal.1~~;,/30-~ ;~: ,.,,,,:~;~~h ~:!~.~ 1:~~··"'. 
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XR-5 ROLLINg BWCK R!m RPi"~~E ::~~''' ,~,~~:i':;::::1;:'~l~!;~ '\, ·ir~. 'ltj• ,, 

The Cozm:li ttee reviewed a ~~fen€i;1~p~~ill, Fi~ure i, or the 

• 
.Rolling Block rifle. ~e ~;¥pmpar1S1Pn-~·pt' th~.,,,run cos'C operative 
earnings and opera1:,-;Ye'~1i.e.r~gs a~;;~ ·q~ ... :g,1!1.t~c'Selling !or the Model 5'14-
end. Rolling Bl~glc;;'iffiil1e-'1;e ~e Ro~ing;:mock wUJ. reduce the $1. 57 
operative lo~s >qf the M~l 5]l.I+ bllt will not have an adequate 
profit mar~~- C~)'i~<~The'~pl~;i~il!!loek will increase cash earnings 
and h~h~ a~~q~#if returi:i~; on· the tota1 capital required. 

~=:v>.~~~=·:, -c~~-- ~:~~-- -:.: . 

;i~;;TH\a\§ai~~·~:~~:lJ~;~~t stated the review ot the ritle with their 
.~~f F1el~~REti1res&t1;:~ti\"es indicated a sales p~tential in the range ot 

.,,.,·~ ;[; 25,0~; to:.30,0~ a year. Bt'.sed on a 30,000 per year forecast and 
A~{''"-$~~· ·~~~ the a;tl:acljed Figure l, the Rolling Block would increase operative 

1,~ ~~~h.earnA1gs approXimately $61+ 1000 per yeu with a return tin total 
,~~' )~ -=1;;~~$!t:a1 reqUired ot 30~. 

'~~\. ,.~~jr The Committee reviewed the need. 1'or this ri1'le. Remington must have 
g~~~~~,d~,- a lov priced sing1e shot rine and the XR-;- would provide this with 

increased earnings over the pi·esent Mal el ;J.1+-. The return on total 
capital required is adequate and the estimated pay-~ut period 
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to rec:>ver the project cost or ;190,000 is approXimately 3t years. 

Research reviewed the status or design ror prepal"ing a construction 
project. The status is similar to the Model 1100 'Wheel its initial 
construction project was prepared. One prototype model has been 
bUilt 'but has not been extensively tested. However, the smaller 
magnitude ot the project and the comparative design simplicity 
reduces the risk. Pe.rticu.le.r pno'blems are th.a design ot the die 
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